


INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS

SAVE THESE INSTRUCTIONS! 

�� Turn o� AC power and remove the faceplate of the EXIT sec�on.
�� Refer to the “Removing Direc�onal Indicators” sec�on to remove the appropriate chevron(s) from the

faceplate when required.
�� Remove the appropriate knockouts in the backplate of the unit to �t junc�on box moun�ng points. Note:

These knockouts are not intended for use with Conduit �	ngs.

� Feed the power supply module input wires from the sign through the 7/8” opening in the center of the

backplate. Route the wires along the side walls of the sign enclosure to ensure proper sign illumina�on
and to protect wires from damage.

�� Connect building supply wires to the power supply module input�wires and feed splices into the junc�on
box. Refer to the “Wiring�Diagrams” sec�on for wiring instruc�ons. Cap o� the unused input�lead.

� A�ach the backplate to the junc�on box using the screws provided.
�� A�er AC power can be con�nuously supplied, push in connector�from ba�ery to the LED board.
�� Rea�ach the faceplate to the sign enclosure to �nish installa�on.

�� Turn o� AC power and remove the faceplate of the EXIT sec�on.
�� Refer to the “Removing Direc�onal Indicators” sec�on to remove the appropriate chevron(s) from the�face�

���������plate when required.
�� Secure the moun�ng canopy to the sign enclosure a�er removing the appropriate moun�ng hole�cover.��

���������For end-mount installa�on, remove a lamphead from the unit and a�ach the moun�ng canopy in�it’s place.

� Feed the power supply module input wires from the sign through the opening in the moun�ng canopy�and�

���������the moun�ng bracket. Route the wires along the side walls of the sign enclosure to ensure proper�sign�
���������illumina�on and to protect wires from damage.
�� Connect building supply wires to the power supply module input�wires and feed splices into the junc �on�

���������box. Refer to the “Wiring�Diagrams” sec�on for wiring instruc�ons. Cap o� the unused�input lead.
� A�er AC power can be con�nuously supplied, push in connector�from ba�ery to the LED board.
�� Rea�ach the faceplate to the sign enclosure.
�� A�ach the moun�ng bracket to the junc�on box using the�screws provided.

�� Securely a�ach the moun�ng canopy to the moun�ng bracket�to �nish installa�on.

Note: UL recommended maximum ��������	height is 
���

���������	�
����������������: 

�����
����������������������������������������"

Opera#on:
The ba�ery in this unit may not be fully charged. A�er electricity is connected to the unit for at least 24 hours, 
then normal opera�on of this unit should take e�ect. To check, press the “TEST” ������. The EXIT sign should 
stay illuminated and the LED lamps on the unit should turn ON. 
In accordance with NFPA 101, your emergency ligh�ng system must be tested monthly for a minimum of 30 
seconds and annually for 90 minutes. Refer to your local codes for any addi�onal requirements that may 
apply. �����������!"�#$��%�����&�'*+����!%�%!�5"6"�:�"������6";������<%"�#����������!��&!�%���&���%����"��
:���#�������%�6��5��:"�"��%��

Removing direc#onal Indicators (c hevrons):  
�� Gently pop out the color di�user lens�from the

unit’s faceplate(s).
�� Using your �ngers or a so� ����$�tap/knock out the

desired chevron�from it’s posi�on.

5� Replace the color di�user lens onto�����6�5�!�����

Single-to-double 
 
face conversion: 

�� Pushing out the snap-on clips, gently slide out�
��������the�backplate insert from the unit’s housing.
�� Slide in the 2nd faceplate into the opening and�
��������snap-close it to complete the conversion.


